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A Shrine 8a*r**1 t* THw* C*nff««I»*. 
lUUgtowt Sects. -

Throagfcaitt Afla "toJy pfaeas* axe 
almost as numerous a* teevea on « 
fre«,butljiC!eylonl** mountain which 
enjoy" t t e anion* dlsttacttoo of being 
» T « I **** plac* to th* attrotaw of 
tbrs* absolutely distinct and eooiict-
S»g rtMgtoos sect*. Tbia wAdam'e 
Beck, or Bamanala 

According to the Mohammedan b*» 
Itet Adam, after the fall. was tains 
by an angel to the top of SamanaJa. 
and a panorama of all the Ma that 
through ein ajtoaid aflnet mankind was 
anteed oat before Mm. Hi* Coot left 
an Impression on tbs solid rock, and 
bis tear* formed the- tsk* from which 
pilgrim* ttlil drink, Th* Buddhists 
contend that it waa not Adam, bat 

. Buddha himself tbat made the foot
print In tbe rock, tbat bain; tbe last 
spot where be tout-bed tbe eartb be-
foe* ascending to heaven, while tbe 
Brahmins have itill another legend. 
All. however. Brahmins. Mobamme-
dana and Chinese, agree that Samanala 
la a rerj holy place, and to perform a 
pagrtraag* to tbe spot ts to the Budd-
bl«t what a Tlalt to Uecca la to a Mo. 
bammedan. In mixed crowds tbe wor
shipers come, eacb pitying tbe Igno
rance of the other, who la ao tar from 
toe "true way " 

it requires no little taltb and come 
Imagination to trace In tbe depression 
In the rack the likeness of a tinman 
footprint. It is M4 feet tone by 2*4 
feet wide, on tbe top of a huge bowl 
der. Tbe natives, however, toalat that 
it ts the footprint of Adam.— Em mm 
Campbell Bail In Ctnctnnatl Commer
cial Trlbcne. 

Tan'liiii!irr'^5tBS?<pw' 

tSSH poplieaf a** again ainart for jbe 
os»» pJaca-fosnw'aad separate waists. 
t * l a season tbay a*»w * Jaoottard net-
tat»i»UHt*»*e#toflea*tb»fab|3c. J' 

$1*. <$|£jM$ret ?£*< r** -̂•sad* 
cla*» carry, out the slit* sjjhosefc*,. hat 
not In i n exaggerated cnt-fewb** *>|• 
the use of 6%* lands*nf tt* knee* oir * 
little Jowar m the akirt.. Thtae hands 
hold In any surplus fullness tn a grace-
to!. senaiQte w*y. 

A Btnsias fJKfd*- the black satin 
coat salt with collar and refers of 
coral satin. It fa a mode that, it J* 
skid, will hold over Into wisher style*, 

Salts of Tetret or velveteen trimmed 

MINIATURE GAROENS. 

Tiny lakes, trass snd Housss la tfl-
minutlv* Japan*** Pa^ks. 

The Japanese here tbs art of dwarf
ing trees to mere tkrubs and of culti
vating plantsJjKsstmllar way. Tbe 
People cakji/great delight In their mh> 

lens, whlc-b reqotre a special' 
gardener to keep tbem down to da 
aired limits A Japanese garden is 
gtoarai); aboot teo yards sqnare. aod. 
in thl* small space to found a pafk< 

with lake, summer 
, trees, an complete 

with the dimension* 

and demesne, 
honses. tempia 
and In keeping 

-aTtilabll - - - «* 
One tneb gardsD shows a lake four 

fast long and fall of goldfish. On 
the border stands a pin* tree exactly 
eSghtaeo tneba* high and Ofty years 
old- Beneath its shad* ts a temple 
carrsd out of oo* place ot atoos tb» 
alaa of a brick. Oa a lofty crag of 
aoqa* two anal a half fact etaada a Boa 
maple traa. perfect in fana ana aaapa. 
flftaasi yaara did «n# twalra litMa 
high. 

Oae aowaatarid (a Jagam boasts of a 
caoplate g*r4aa coetaiaed fn a akal-
tow taw tssaa wins caam •reryUibii 
Is essaflm dowa to the 8ab si t*e 
laka, a efceat of water oaly a f«w 
lhA aaoara. aad to* foothrtdgaa 
otm the water eoaraaa. Tea booaaa 
than are and nnmtroB* traaa of va-
rhsss kinds, each sboat sl i Inchse tn 
height Old as the bills are these 
dlminntlr* traaa. bat ran of vitality. _ 
and yel never growing bigger.—New' 
York Prasa 

a* atmnt* OO»T. 
wtta fur bands and fur collar* aad 
calls are to be eitremelj fashlooable 
this soasoa 

that are the correct atria this autaau. 
It will be found adapted both to U t 
coat awjt and t» tha s*par*te w n * . 
Ooats. as a r«Ia. are awt aajUy pirned 
oot by the home dreasmaker. b»t if 
thl9 pattara t» faitafBUy faihtwad thee* 
U aw raaaoQ. If artO ptaawt wk* tt 
ahoald *et »• a'credit to th* ojakae. 

JUWO CBOUJ-T. 

T*m Hw j*ff>jff,IW*tecs^|i eaj_»a atose 

aad-it win k* >r»a«aay asi«m*es iu yra 
kr ass 11 jf ta taste se*>a aa tfOQunl 

dati*as|. 

FREAKS OF FASHIQH, 

±<t*to»m>jW*^?1-^y'- ^W|iu*4^r* Vâ â aa; ^ ** 
» • mm *a*t ia to aveulaiit the; A atylw -«Jf «Ht that at popatar witk 

lie flat around th* necls and "are bar 

hobble sfcfet Tide kkttt la aarto w. hot hoy* oX nbt to nth* yaaw of ag4 la tSa 
P ^ ' a ^ J a ^ . . b o * » d . t a , I t * a moat JoaM» UaaaUd Korfatt wl^j TOt̂ ajHy 
ssatrekma taiag, •• - ea^aWa- aad back plait* a n d , » • « * . 

1>Itar * M c a » la silk are ah*wn to •*tchj?<K*ats. Tnb la madt if "*#' 
Paraian daatrn* ? » # i ara= gspl«ei'Mi0 **>»f«n w t f Wa« mad I^M* «twa*-

Iwrtea* « f a aingl* Band or Aowsc* 
of black amtln aroattd the foot of t*» 
iktrt. am**- «f the »*w frock* h*m: 
nro flosnieaa, «aeh abo«t feawaa* 
UchM 4 M ? . awL tha appar ««* ***• 
tenod oaly at w* top- as that a Uflt**)C 
mt fottinlatloa matetiat shown *>•>• 
twaaa tkariipper and ithe towar. ' 

To b* iaw3te an *» date thr f o w t ' 
«bo waawa one of <be new dtMlrt* 

1 
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mnhBKXxmouT. 
dered with pu i s allk. Thee* make, 
One finish for sack and sloeraa of 
stapleI«flfc waist. 

Another noralcy are cashmere bottooa 
and atoda and coff links wnlch com*' 
In enameled china or tn altrer. upon 
which the pattern t* sunk. The hut-
tons iia> quit* lafw* 

Waist Jines wera np, and BOW they 
are down; bat. with the usual Ouctua-
tjuns, thay *r» g^iog vp agate. Tire* 
runs the rumor frem Paris, the WaH 
street of fashion. 

Dont fnrget tbe touch of black, 
please. If yon cannot Introduce It oa 
your frock tie a {dec* of rdrat ribbon 
erounu tbe neck, and if yo-nr purse 
wIU allow claap Jcwaitd slide* oT*r the 
band. 

TUa is a nicely fitting pattern for a s 
underpettlcoat Th* skirt Is made ia 
dragona. i t tha habit back ia datlred 
the back gore* ax« cut off oa todlcstad 
Uae*. Whan lnTertad pints at* desired 
lh» plKlU are laid fiat and atitehad.... 

K«* 

Mi 

traaa tl.t* K tsefc** waist SM«*»r». fml 

sue It will a* araaayUy fenrardad t i rmt 
*7 Baa If ta haata ssad aa *A*JU***1 this ceat 
twaeeat etsas* far tettw tsatsge. waMi ^ s j« 

- A -

» S a f e tFfcwBi t * t.v« 
Contwunmtstion ^ 

«r«ne^ to mmm mm &m tmwm 

about % mai^n ' Maybe yovnK 
aever reaJisasf as pvft® Wect Id ca t 

.,;„a fii8tp^lomi»-»i{ " 

i»4i 

'.%S^>. 

riMacaKHKi PO*T. "~ 

scirft of Made *iM* llaatt ;<lllli 
tt'ott'wavablickaaHa aat'llaa^ 
to* ten** fkad* aa tk* llata* a* th* 

Thl* May Hsataei patter* is cat ia ehM* scarf. 

-*T» 

FRHfflLB OF FA|«IP. 

» ^ acata»rdsys..aJMt-aa taa-a»a*^ 
gats, flea alaaf eW OoMka t» i* * ' 

i t 'laatf **#r*pcfct*. 
eapedkUr **ra» A*4 * * * » - } T 

f0fvllBf9 ~̂ MPgUlw#)lv VMnWMI 1rffsw||-' '49 

traiaaty b*e»«J*g to tUttgWi %*«*. 
• • • ' -^%n^-<3KCtes f f» 

dn» Consolstion. I 
During tbe rimo be acted as Onltedi 

Stares eousal In Glasgow Bret Barte' 
occasionally todulRPd ID S day's sport 
with tbe goo. and It was during one of 
bis sboorlog oiconlonn tbst the ho 
mortst mot with so sorident wblrb' 
might bar* disfigured btm for tbe re-' 
msinder at his life, bis fore belnr 
badly cut rbrouirb tbe rproll of ••> 
orerloaded ano Fortunntely rbe do-
tor's skDl prevented blm from being 
permanently marked 

Writing ebont tbe occotrenco to bis 
friend. T. Edgar Pemberton. who) 
quotes tbe letter ID bis Tribute to 
BretHarta." tbe novelist concludes bis 
letter by telling of an amusing effort 
which waa made to console him op ac
count of the accident 

"When tbe eurgeoo waa stitching me 
together." be wrote, "tbe son of the 
house, a boy of twelve, came timidly 
to tbe door of toy room 

•"Tell Mr. Bret Bart* ifa all rigbCi 
be said *Be killed the bare."" 

\ Artificial Flowers. 
It waa In Italy tbat a demand for 

artificial flowers first arose. This was 
due primarily to a caprice of fashion 
which demanded that daring festjvala 
blossoms in and oot of their seasons 
should be worn and also to the fact 
tbat their color and freshness were 
stable. Later on. in the middle ages. 
the artificial so far superseded tbe 
natural that both men and women 
decked their beads with Imitation 
flowers of cambric paper, glass and 
metal 

Woman Wear Tw* Veil*—The Ni*ks* 
Hat Brim a Median Netlsn. 

Th* combination of coloring* la rail-
tsgar cea—oner tn*~ otaar" wMeB,'t* 

I such a proncmnced vogue in th* drea* 
world, baa reached die face reO*. Hot 
only when motoring wfll these two 
veil* be worn, bnt also on the street— 
matrr* over bine, dark blue shadings 
ovmr rose, etc A lining of pink under j 
black and white already has proved 
becoming. 

Some of the new large bars have 
plaits taken In the brim at either aide, 
making a steep slanting effect, like a 
mushroom. A model with plaits at 
tliher aide of the brim Is trimmed 

M M * f*r wH Tf**1- fjgft Jw^ajif* 

Th* dfcflMI *»-&» W*m »» that UMf 
tfeil) ha aAMt}] sa|^' tight. |&v*z.'~" ~ 
*J»ort,«s*piagal>o^»%atb*w,.-thi 

aad are finished with a i te* ctMt or 
tttdsftHwt* a id *r* rather «4at»r»t* 

S t o a U r Kt«»*iMrttar«»;**tlsi-**aa« 
»w aM* *C vasatr'Mw **kt*U<*y**f**t 

WWi p*st; 
^MTstasst'ltasw' "VsMI i s * ssssssssC '*«*" a W H f v w w»aa sf aasssj s*-^ ,saasaaaB*» p<sj . . 
ja»*st. masAtssJJsaaatssJ f V s t Ussssssfc. jaAJjyM^^^ldat-^paa»**̂ *ŝ BaBaajŝ ssss*sssL'>b%^^ -Î ^PSSSBSĴ  êsvsssssssjBR ̂ m* . . 

Spittful. 
At a local picture sbow a painter 

bong a notice under bis highly prized 
landscape. "Do not touch with canea 
or umbrellas." Some one who waa 
not an admirer of his work* added to 
the notice. "Take an ar!" 

Disagrees!)!* Economy. 
Husband—?oo are not economical. 

Wife—Welt If yon don't call a woman 
economical who aarea her wedding 
dreaf for a possible second marrlaga 
I'd like to know what yon think econ
omy Is like. 

An tnalde Outing. 
Wlgg-Tho beat outing a man can 

Uk*l«i an ocean trip. Wagg-*ee, an 
outlhg for the Inner mai» aa welL— 
PhDadelpnla Becord. 

There Is no well doing, BO godHka 
doing, that la not pattant dotD*v->XbB< 
otfey Tiunm. -

ia. 

A STUHNIKa BIiOttBK. 

with huge rosette*, which are eet on 
the brim over the piaitings and give 
the bat a childlab appearance that is 
very fetching. 

Tbe nicked -btim is also a modish 
notion. The brim is sharply bent 
downward at a point at one side of the 
center front so that there is a ellmpse 
of one eye only, the other being bidden 
by tbe dent in the- hjlm. 

Hare Is a stunning blouse that 1» 
mad* with several different material*, 
or If desired it can be evolved from one 
fabric and took very smart Sit has all 
the new waist feature* of the season 
and I* moat becoming to slender fig
ures. JUDIO CHOLLBT. 

UP TO THE tmmMwm* 
TH* •all**' C*II*r « a i t**ff W%. 

Tb» sallo* collsr. with a »#r* ***rf 
and knot cn*r»ctsrittlc pi jflsf »tyt*, «*_, 
conaortbaat with Ui* *t»*rt*»t a*«k •* -
Uh*s ID drswy »oIt* and gown*. TAe 
style sarors of, the a f f i l e , »»4 y*t 
wbta carried oat's* It should b* I t kf 
trim and dressy for area in tinborat* 
coitnma. 

If black i s not don* to death thl* fall 
and winter it will b* becatw* *v»ry 
on* bs* «v TU out to* stylt. At thJa 
hour nosts of black gow»i, rosoy <tt 
tbem transparent and- oter wblt* o f 

Thl* Kay Stanton patters Is cut tn *ixe« 
from U to 42 inches bust maasur*. Band 
t« cents to this office, ghnng mnnhen tTSi, 
*nd It wfll be promptly f orwaided to yea 
by man If in hast* send an adolUona! 

',pr**amsFz-!yfe&ssims: 

vanrr wrrs Ootrntit sboraai 
In construction. Coat sleeves are also 
tight and small, with no shoulder full 
ness. 

Evening gowns are sleevelet* or 
made with a perfectly tight fitting 
sleeve of embroidered net. -

The smart coat length Is twenty-fonr 
Inches, although msjiy stylish coats 
are twenty-six and twenty-eight Inches 
In length. Natty models are on the 
order of the bo* coats of *erer*l *ea 
son* ago. ' 

Tailored suits for 'the most part are 
perfectly plain and beautifully tailor
ed, with perhaps a binding of Weld 
and o few handsome buttons of bone 
of those covered with the material. 

Skirts are -lose fitting and drawn'in 
below the knees with a band which & 
not too tight Gored skirts with fiat 
box plaits back and frdnt are good 
afyte. -" ' 

The skirt with front panel and a Wlt-
*d flounce from below the knees held 
** wftn a band is a fait favorite. ' 

Waists made with double' sleeve* 
are very fashionable tills season. Per
sian effects are also much i& vogue, 
and tfi£ tucked •tmdewleeves and the 
yoke of th* waist uinstrated could be 
effectively carried out In Persian able. 

J0DIO GHOLLET. 

This Msy Manton *«tUra ts cat ta slsss 
from *t ta O inon** bust msssuM. Bted from n to *B inobss 
ID cent* to this office, ajvh* numb«-. Met. 
and it wffl b* promptly forwarded to you 
by nam. if to haat* **M «a sMdUMai 
.... . _ ._ . .... _... j ^ p , ^ , , ^ 

" V f t 'a^BSS^sl BBSS 
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i» AMrats GOOD **rat «OD|0U. 
color, at* ia evldeoce,: ^hanH%!«¥#ri: 
'white, an old fashion, i s very poptiUr. 
possibly tot Ha nttalntn«a*v v .• . ^ 

The name of tha.clan Is printed o n 
rrery piece of.Scotch suiting, which 
comes In t**tmtj-fl,ra;difly^ti»l«ida. •,, 

Black a a d wblt* zebra,stripes a^d; 
mosaic mixtures In fine weifres *w;. 
among t h e smart sew wools at <2425:«.. 
yard, flf^jMSaar iasbef. <jtid& 

Camel's hair stilting* :of 
we*,**, la,.|>rik«n..ch^,- !?ff^iiri M&, 
and m^f Xte-*^-.Wm *fawm>fz-
jard, j ^ * * m r webe*.iffik;^,. ,-f^ 

The skirt tbst Is WW In plalta at tbe 
•MM, altbongh hot .axtreniely bin. la 
always good style, ̂  ̂ ^oke cpm** witii 
this pattern. «nd, ̂ . . s k M . iengtbe 
niay b* flttad to It, bnt the all 
*ff*ct it better tartorlal form. 

ThUHay Maawit psttarn is eyt &'aai»* 

»e« i t* t* thisofflo*, i 
aadftwm b*pwmptly.: 
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